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Staff Recommendation

1. That TransLink's Southwest Area Transport Plan, as attached to the report titled "TransLink
Southwest Area Plan- Final Plan," be endorsed for implementation.
2. That a copy of the report titled "TransLink Southwest Area Plan- Final Plan" be forwarded
to the Richmond Council-School Board Liaison Committee for information.
3. That Traffic Bylaw No. 5870, Amendment Bylaw No. 9816, to revise the posted speed limits
on sections of Alderbridge Way and Garden City Road to support the planned transit
improvements, be introduced and given first, second and third reading.
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February 23 , 2018

Staff Report
Origin

The development ofTransLink' s Southwest Area Transport Plan was initiated in February 2015.
Staff have provided regular updates on the progress of the Plan with the last report in November
2017 summarizing the Phase 2 consultation results and the next steps to prepare the draft final
Plan. At that time, staff were directed to report back with the draft final Plan. This report
presents the draft final Plan (Attachment 1).
This report supports Council' s 2014-2018 Term Goal #3 A Well-Planned Community:
3. 3.

Effective transportation and mobility networks.

This report supports Council' s 2014-2018 Term Goal #5 Partnerships and Collaboration:
Continue development and utilization of collaborative approaches and partnerships with
intergovernmental and other agencies to help meet the needs of the Richmond
community.
Analysis

Southwest Area Transport Plan

The Southwest Area Transport Plan includes Richmond, South Delta (Ladner and Tsawwassen)
and Tsawwassen First Nation and will encompass the entire multi-modal transportation network
(as opposed to just transit) within the identified sub-area ofthe region. Based on the structure of
TransLink' s Regional Transportation Strategy and the Mayors' Council 10-Year Plan, the Plan
will identify priority strategies and actions related to the themes of invest, manage and partner.
Figure 1 illustrates the Plan process; the Plan was finalized in early 2018.
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Figure 1: Southwest Area Plan Process
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Public Input on Draft Final Plan

Following the completion of the Phase 2 consultation in June 2017, a draft of the final Plan was
developed and posted on the TransLink website on November 20, 2017. Given the
comprehensive public engagement process undertaken in Phase 2, a comparable consultation
process was not undertaken at this stage as no additional changes to transit services or other new
initiatives were being proposed. Instead, the public was invited to provide comments via e-mail
or telephone until December 10, 2017. Comments were received from 25 members of the public.
Most of the public feedback included requests to make changes to specific bus routes or
introduce new services in ways that were not discussed under previous rounds of public
engagement. Examples include two requests to change the routing of the 301 (Surrey Newton
Exchange-Richmond City Centre) and one request for a new peak hour only service on
Westminster Highway east from No.3 Road. Given that these suggestions were made at the
final phase of the planning process that did not include comprehensive public consultation,
TransLink advises that these ideas would be explored further in the future if found to have merit
when any network changes for these specific routes are advanced and additional public
engagement takes place.
Comments on the draft Plan from the City, as discussed in the report considered by Council at its
November 27, 2017 meeting, have been incorporated into the draft Plan (i.e., revise terminology
for implementation of transit service recommendations to refer to tiers rather than priorities and
include reference to the independent technical review of George Massey Tunnel crossing and
future rapid transit south across the Fraser River). In response to feedback from Delta residents,
including older adults, regarding a direct bus connection between Tsawwassen and downtown
Vancouver, the Plan now includes an action to identify opportunities for innovative partnerships
and solutions for seniors and youth travelling north of the Bridgeport Canada Line Station who
may benefit from a more direct connection.
The Public Advisory Committee had a final meeting in early February 2018 to receive and offer
feedback on the draft Plan, which has been incorporated (e.g., develop one-page executive
summary, add text to describe how the Plan fits in with other TransLink policy documents).
TransLink staff then circulated the draft final Plan in early March 2018 to the Senior Advisory
Committee (which includes Councillor Au and the City's Director of Transportation) to advise of
the revisions made in response to the most recent public and advisory committee feedback.
Plan Highlights for Richmond

Overall, the combined transit route proposals (see map on Page 14 of Attachment 1) effectively
responded to all of the key requests put forward by the City and would significantly improve
transit service in Richmond as well as support the goals and objectives of the Official
Community Plan (OCP) to reduce car dependency and greenhouse gas emissions. The transit
recommendations would provide:
•
•
•

Improved service levels (e.g., upgrade of existing routes to Frequent Transit Network status
such as the 401, 402 and 403);
Improved service reliability via splitting and/or realigning long routes (e.g., 407 and 410);
Improved service to industrial areas and business parks (e.g., Riverside, Crestwood,
Fraserwood, Fraserport); and
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New or improved service to neighbourhoods (e.g., new route along Blundell Road, extension
of new service to London Landing and north Bridgeport).

The Plan also identifies transit facility and infrastructure initiatives identified in the Mayors'
Council 10-Year Vision (e.g., Canada Line upgrades and new bus exchange/layover facility in
Steveston) and through technical work and engagement specific to the Plan (e.g., opportunities to
improve customer amenities at stations and exchanges).
Priorities for new, or improved, cycling facilities to provide high-quality connections to transit,
urban centres and regional transportation gateways are identified (which align with the City's
Major Street Cycling Network identified in the Official Community Plan) as well as other
cycling-related initiatives (e.g., expand secure bike parking at transit stations and improve
cycling conditions on the TransLink-owned Knight Street Bridge).
Consistent with the City's OCP, the Plan notes that improvements to support walking access to
transit should be prioritized within urban and neighbourhood centres including around Canada
Line stations. Finally, the Plan also identifies candidate roadways in Richmond for addition to
the Major Road Network, based on input from staff.
Implementation of Final Plan

TransLink intends to post the draft final Plan on its website in mid-March 2018. Following the
anticipated endorsement by all three jurisdictions (Richmond, Delta, Tsawwassen First Nation),
the Plan will be revised to acknowledge these endorsements and a full release of the Plan will
occur in mid-April2018 with a media announcement.
Recommended changes that can be implemented by reallocating existing resources will be put
forward to be included in TransLink's quarterly service changes. Recommendations that require
additional funding or further detailed planning and design will be considered for implementation
based on demand and future funding conditions as part of future annual investment plans.
Individual recommendations may be implemented incrementally over time or all at once (e.g.,
steadily improving service frequency until it reaches the level identified in this plan, or phasing
in network changes). As noted above, additional public engagement would take place prior to
the implementation of recommendations that might involve trade-offs or impacts for customers.
Regular monitoring of the Plan will occur to track the status of the Plan and report back on
progress. Plan recommendations will be reviewed to ensure land use and transportation planning
continue to be coordinated.
Proposed Complementary Amendments to Traffic Bylaw to Support Transit

Based on customer requests, the Plan identifies the implementation of two new bus stops on
Alderbridge Way at May Drive to provide more convenient access to the existing commercial
development on the north side of Alderbridge Way (i.e., Central at Garden City that includes
Walmart) and, in the future, the Garden City Lands to the south. However, as the existing posted
speed limit on Alderbridge Way between Shell Road and Garden City Road is 60 km/h,
TransLink's Bus Infrastructure Design Guidelines recommend the use of bus bays (a recessed
bus stop separated from the adjacent travel lane) rather than a typical bus stop.
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Given that Alderbridge Way west of No.4 Road is within the more urban City Centre and the
developments on either side will generate more crossing trips, staff recommend that the posted
speed limit be reduced from 60 km/h to 50 km/h between No.4 Road and Garden City Road,
which would obviate the need for the costly pull-out bus bays. The posted speed limit would
remain at 60 km/h between Shell Road and No.4 Road to serve as the transition area between
the western end of Highway 91 (at 80 km/h) and the municipal road network (at 50 km/h).
Similarly, for consistency, staff also recommend that the existing posted speed limit of 60 km/h
on Garden City Road between Westminster Highway and Sea Island Way 1 be reduced to 50
km/h in recognition of existing bus services and stops as well as continued development along
both sides of the corridor, with associated crossing movements, per the City Centre and West
Cambie Area Plans.
Both proposed changes to the posted speed limits for Alderbridge Way and Garden City Road
require the amendment ofTraffic Bylaw No. 5870. The proposed amendments are shown in
Attachment 2.
Financial Impact

None.
Conclusion

Following a process that began in February 2015 and included two rounds of extensive public
consultation as well as input from three advisory committees (i.e., Technical, Senior and Public
Advisory Committees), TransLink has finalized the Southwest Area Transport Plan, which is the
first sub-area plan for the region that is multi-modal (i.e., beyond transit and includes walking,
cycling, driving, and goods movement). This Plan is the first update of the Richmond Area
Transit Plan completed in September 2000.
Overall, implementation of the combined transit, cycling and walking proposals contained in the
Plan would significantly improve and support transit service and active transportation in
Richmond, which in turn would support the goals and objectives of the Official Community Plan
to reduce car dependency and greenhouse gas emissions. The complementary recommended
amendments to Traffic Bylaw would respond to customer requests and facilitate implementation
of transit service improvements recommended by the Plan.

Joan Caravan
Donna Chan, P.Eng., PTOE
Transpmiation Planner
Manager, Transportation Planning
(604-276-4035)
(604-276-4126)
JC:jc
Art. 1: Final Southwest Area Transport Plan
Art. 2: Traffic Bylaw No. 5870, Amendment Bylaw No. 9816
1

Per the City's Traffic Bylaw, the existing 60 km/h speed limit on Garden City Road applies northbound between
Westminster Highway and Sea Island Way, and southbound between Sea Island Way and 90 m north of
Westminster Highway.
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Introduction

As t he reg iona l t ransport at ion aut hority for Metro Vanco uver, Transli nk is respo nsib le fo r pl ann ing,
deve lop ing and operat in g a transpor tat ion system that moves peop le and goods around t he reg ion.
Recogn izing t hat the Met ro Vancouver reg ion is large and d iverse, Trans li nk divides t he reg ion into sub reg ions in order to ensure loca l context and needs are understood and reflected in our planning. To p lan
for t ransit service and inf rast ru ct u re , w hil e also address ing aspec t s of cyc lin g, wa lking, drivin g, and
goods movement in Richmond , South De lta, Tsawwassen First Nation as we ll as important connect ions
to North Delta and ot her nearby areas, Translink worked wit h mu ni cipa l pa rt ners, stakeho lders and the
pub lic to deve lop t he Southwest Area Transport Plan (SWATP).

-

The SWATP estab li shes a "bluepr int" for how

.. :

resources could be used over the next 1-15
years improve trans it and transportat ion in the
So ut hwes t Area in a way th at is respo nsive to local
needs and consistent w it h reg iona l ob jectives.
Area Tr ansport Plans (ATPs) support and inform
key p lannin g processes li ke Translink's Regional
Transportation Strategy and t he Mayo rs'
Counc il 10-Year Vision -w hic h estab li sh the
reg i on's long-term t ransportat ion v ision, overa ll
goa ls, targets, po li cy di rection and investment
pr i ori t i es . ATPs al so cons ider mun ic ipa l land
use an d tra nsport at io n pl ans, to ensure t hat
t he local tra nsit network supports ex isting
and expected l and use and travel patterns .
The p l ann i ng process cons i de rs cu stomer
exper ience , cu rrent and projected la nd use and
deve lop ment, tra nspo rtat ion and ridersh ip data,
and feedback from t he pub li c, stake holders and
loca l governments.
Recommendat ions in th e SWATP ca ll s for an

with fund ing leve l s being set in in ve stme nt plans

increase of approx imate ly 35 pe r ce nt of tra nsit

that must ba lance Tra nsli nk expe nd it ures and

service or about 180,000 annua l serv ice hou rs

revenues over a ten year period . Trans li nk's

once fu lly mp lemented. Plan recommendat ions

leg islat ion requ ires investment plans to be

w ill be cons idered for imp lementat ion alongs ide

updated every t h ree years at a minimum .

ot h er reg ional pr io rit ies and as fun ding all ows,

tran s li nk.ca
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The plan will help to ensure that current and

options (inc lud ing trans it, cycling and wa lking)

future transportation investment decisions in

for peop le who trave l in or through Richmond,

the Sout hwest Area are informed by customer

South Delta and Tsawwassen First Nation .

needs, coord inated with municipa l land use
plans, and integrated with other modes and the
transportation network to provide more travel

Major Regional Investments in Rail Rapid Transit
The Regional Transportation Strategy outlines the key policies and investments related to
transportation for the region over the next 30-years. Among other things, this long-range
plan identifies priorities for major investments in expanding rail transit (e.g. SkyTrain,
light-rail transit).
Additionally, the Mayors' Council10-YearVision for Transit and Transportation identifies
priority investments for rail transit expansion over the next decade, which include extending
the Millennium Line along Broadway to Arbutus and building new rail transit in Surrey along
l<ing George Boulevard, 104 Avenue, and Fraser Highway.
Local government staff and elected officials expressed their interest in expanding rapid transit
across the South Arm of the Fraser River to serve travel between Richmond and Delta, however
identifying any additional rail transit expansion is beyond the scope of this Southwest Area
Transport Plan . Decisions about these major investments are best considered through these
other regional plans.

translink.ca
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Developing the plan

Th e p lannin g process for th e Sou t hwes t Ar ea Transport Plan involved t wo phases of work , w it h
sta keho lde r and pub lic engage ment occ urrin g throughout t he pl an deve lopm ent pro cess.

Spring 2016
Phase 1: Issues and Opportunities

Spring 2017
Phase 2: Recommendations

Ongoing
Monitoring and Reporting

STAKEHOLDER & PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT

Phase 1 involve d a comprehensive an alysis of

Phase 2 id ent ifie d reco mm end ati ons relat ed

loca l t ransit se rvice and infr astructure , as well as

t o transit servi ce and infrastructure, as we ll as

as pec t s of cyclin g, wa l king, drivin g, and goo ds

cyc lin g, wa lking, and th e Maj or Road Network ,

movement. Resea rch into trave l patt ern s, land use

in order to make th e mo st of th e opportuniti es

and oth er loca l condi t ion s was al so con sid ered.

id entified in Phase 1. In th is ph ase we so ught

In th is p hase we gath ered perspec tive s from th e

pu b li c and st akeho lder input on more th an 36

co mmun it y on wh at' s importan t and opportun it ies

propo se d ch anges to b us rout es throu ghout

t o imp rove t he current transit and t ransportat ion

t he sub· reg ion, and a propo se d netwo rk of

net wor k.

reg iona lly sign ifica nt cyc ling co rri dors. Our fina l

Pub lic engage ment t ook p lace in Apri l and May
of 2016, t he res ult s of w hi ch are det ail ed in
Appendi x B.

reco mm endat ion s for t ransit and t ransport at ion
are base d on t he fee db ac k we receive d, alon g
w ith t ec hni ca l analysis and input f ro m our loca l
governm ent partn ers.
Publi c engage ment to ok pl ace in May and jun e
of 2017, t he res ults of w hich are summ ari ze d in
this plan d oc ume nt, b ut al so prese nted in more
deta il in Appendi x C. In Novem ber and Dece mb er
2017, a draft plan d ocu ment was mad e ava il ab l e
for pu b lic rev iew and p rese ntations on th e d raft
p lan were made to loca l elected officia l s of t he
City of Delta, Tsawwasse n Firs t Nat ion, and City of
Richm ond. Foll ow in g thi s, rev isions were made to
th e do cum ent base d on feedb ac k rece ive d.

translink.ca
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Several adv isory comm ittees were also formed in order to suppo rt the deve lopme nt of t hi s plan . Th is
includ ed members of the pub l ic, loca l government staff, and elected offic ials from the City of Delta,
City of Richmond, and Tsawwassen First Nation.

•

Public Advisory Committee: Membership
comprise d of individua l citi ze ns with diffe rent
backgrounds and affi li at ions from across t he
Southwest Area. Ro les inc luded support ing
pub lic and stake holder engageme nt process,
hel ping in terpret in put from broader pub li c,

Public Advisory Committee Members
Anton Metaln ikov (Cha ir)
Un ivers ity St udent, Delta

Ruth Mary Adams
Reti red Elde r, Tsawwasse n Fi rst Natio n

and commenting on materials in advance of

•

p ub li c dist ri but ion . This group met eight times

Graeme Bone

throughout the planning process.

Richmond Act ive Transportation
Committee

Technical Advisory Committee: Membersh ip
comprised of loc al government transpor t at ion

Michae l Chiu
Ric hmond Chinese Comm unity Soc iety

and land use planning staff. Ro les included
providing review and guidance on tec hnica l

Clara Chow
Engaged Citizen, Richmond

content and t he pl an nin g process. This
group met te n t imes throug hout t he p lann ing

Genera l Ma nage r, Tsawwassen Mi lls

process .

•

Mark Fenwick

Senior Advisory Committee: Membership

Louise Gaudry
Richmond Ce ntre for Disability

com prised of loca l gover nment elect ed
offic ials and senior-leve l staff. Roles included
providing overall strategic d irection, with a

Louise McMahon
Bus iness Person, Delta

focus on the plann in g process. Th is group met

Mark Sa kai

th ree times thro ughout the planning process.

Business Person, Richmond

A transportation stakeho lder working group was
also establ ished to seek input from a broad ar ray

Kevi n Shackles
Business Person, Richmond

of transportat ion -related organ izations, inc lud ing

Patrick Thompson

Ministry ofTransportat ion and Infrastructure,

Bu si ness Person , De lta HUB Committee

BC Ferr i es, Vancouver Airport Authority, Port of
Vancouver, Insurance Corporation of BC, and HUB
Cycl ing . This group met during each phase of the
pla nni ng process, w ith meet ings in Jun e 2016 and
June 2017.

translink.ca
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Issues and opportunities

Ear ly in the planning process a lot of technica l work was done to understand current context, recent
trends, and antic ipated future developments that could influence transit and transportation demand
in t he Southwe st Area . Th e findings from th is iss ues and opportunities work , along with public and
stakeho lder feedback, informed the development of SWATP recommendat ions.

Techn ical work included the follow ing:

1.

Land use analysis: Looked at h istorical,

4.

current, and planned patterns of deve lopment,
as well as demograp hics, to understand where

re l ated to transit serv ice in the Southwest
Area, as well as trends in quarterly customer

are today and in the future. Transl ink 's

satisfaction and performance rev iews, to

Trans it-Oriented Communit ies Des ign Pr imer

better understand public perceptions and

prov ides an overview of how land use and

va lues related t o trans it and transportat ion.

transportat ion are re lated, and served as a

3.

feedback provided over the past several years

the generators of transportat ion demand

gu ide for this analys is.

2.

Customer perceptions : Reviewed customer

5.

Health and transportation analysis: Identified
hea lth determinants that can be directly or

Travel market analysis: Examined the 2011

indirectly influenced by transportat ion (e.g .

Tr ip Diary and other availab le sources of data

act ive tra nsportat ion, safety, air qual ity, soc ial

to better understand travel patterns with in, to

cohesion and equ ity). Information on the bui lt

and from th e Southwest Area. This invo lved

environment, demographics, travel behavior,

look ing at the orig ins and destinations of all

air qual ity and em issions were also reviewed

tr ips, and whether t hose tr ips are made by

to ident ify issues and opportunit ies related to

tra nsi t, driving, wa lking, or cycling.

these hea lth determinants.

Transportation analysis: Analyzed the transit

All of this techn ical work is available in the

serv ice for the Southwest Area at the network-

Appendices supporting this plan, and an overview

leve l as opposed to d iv in g into the route-by-

of our findings is presented in the Is sues and

route details. Translin k's Managi ng the Trans it

Opportun ities Summary Map.

Network Primer provides an overview of the
key considerations used to ensure a transit
network is in p lace that can support current
and future land use and trave l patterns.
Also conducted analysis re lated to walking,
cycling, driving and goods movement.

" I have enjoyed meeting and working with both
Trans Link staff and citizen leaders from the
community. The process was well organized,
engaging and insightful. Thank you for the
opportunity. "
MAR l< FENWICI<, MEMBER, SWATP PUBLIC
ADV ISORY COMMITTEE

•

translink.ca
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Issues and Opportunities Summary Map
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CYCLI NG
• Cycling safety an Issue
• Gaps ln the network
• Limited Inter-municipal connections,
inc.luding ri ver crossings

0

WAlkiNG
• limited sidewalks and street
connections

Q

GOODS MOVEMENT
• Vehicle trips are growing In Industrial
and emplovrnenta reas
• Gaps In Major Road Network and
truc k routes
DRIVING
• Elt:plore Park and Ride options
r••• _ ... ......,...... ..,.""

LAND USE
• Future growth concentrate d In urban
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"""""'t"'..,._

* Note: In Septemb er 201 7, t he Pro vin ce ann ounced an ind epend ent te chnical review of t he George Ma ss ey Tunnel Cro ss ing,
w ith a report includ ing fin din gs expec t ed in spring 2018. The Mayors' Cou ncil and Tran slin k, co nsult in g w it h Metro
Vancouve r, w ill work co llaborat ive ly to provide input t o t he prov inc ial gover nment's rev iew wi t h a foc us on how th e proj ect
fit s in to long ter m reg ional t ransportation and land use plans.
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Public engagement

Public and stake holder engagement is a fundamenta l aspect of deve lop i ng an Area Transport Plan.
Whet her engag in g w ith a res ident that re lies on pub li c trans it for the i r da ily comm ute, or hear ing from
someone that occasiona lly trave ls through an area, understa nding t h e issues and concerns t hat face
Metro Vancouver res idents all ows Trans li nk to better understand the commun it ies we se rve .

What we did
We used a variety of meth ods to reac h out to the

We then inco rporated these ideas into spec ific

publ ic and stakeho lders to make sure t hey were

proposa l s that were shared with residents in

aware of the planning process and opportunit ies

orde r to ga in f urther feedback and better meet the

to prov ide their feedback. Thro ugh in-person

transportat ion needs of the Area. Engageme nts

d iscussions, pop -up events, and surveys, we were

were structured to all ow peop le to speak d irect ly

ab le t o engage with the public to better un derstand

to t he iss ues and concerns that mattered most to

t heir t ra nsportation experience and needs . We

t hem, including prov id ing feedback specific to t h e

began by ident ify ing issues and opport uni t ies for

ro utes t hey use and care about most.

t ranspo rtat ion in the Southwest Area, focus i ng on
what works and doesn't work for residents based
on t hei r feedback and our technica l ana lys is.

translink.ca

A summary of pub lic and stakeholder out reach and
engageme nt act iv it ies is prov ided be low.

Phase 1 (April-May 2016)

Phase 2 (May-June 2017)

4 StreetTeam Efforts distributing 5,500+

10 Street Team Efforts distribut ing 13,500+

posters and postcards to community locat ions
and trans it hubs (English and Traditional Chinese)

posters and postcards to community locations
and trans it hubs (English and Traditional Chinese)

30 print advertisements on the transit system

225 print advertisements on the transit system

7 newspaper advertisements (English and

4 newspaper advertisements (English and

Traditional Chinese)

Traditiona l Chinese)

9 unique media stories in print, onl in e, and rad io

9 unique media stories in print

250+ recipients of eNews letter communication

480+ rec ipients of eNewsletter communication

3.1 million+ impress ions of digital ads

1.5million+ impressions of digital ads

23,000+ impressions on social media

70,000+ impressions on social media

4,000+ project web page visits

15,000+ project web page visits

CNCL - 230
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Outreach and engagement summary

Phase 1 {April-May 2016)

Phase 2 {May-june 2017)

Online Survey (Engli sh)

On li ne survey and discussio n gu id e (Engl ish)

Paper Survey at 10 commun ity locations
(Eng li sh)

Paper surve y and disc ussio n guide (E ngli sh
and Trad it ional Ch inese) at 16 co ll ect ion site s

5 d rap-in information sessions

3 p rese ntatio ns to Tsa wwasse n First Nat ions,

Meetings with public, technical, and
govern ment advisory committees
Elected officials forum
Tran sportation
stakeho lder workshop

Meetings with public,
technical and government
advisory committees
Transportat ion
stake holder workshop

Phase 1 {April-May 2016)

Phase 2 {May-june 2017)

./ 2,923 online su rv eys comple ted
./ 114 paper surveys comp leted

./ 3,192 online surveys comp leted
./ 96 paper su rv eys comp leted (including

./ 2,600+ in -person in teractions

./ 1,800+ in-person discussions, includin g:

in cluding:
800+ in -person discussions at
Richmond- Br igho use Station
550+ attendees at th e Steveston
Cannery Farmers' Market drop-i n
informa t ion sess ion.
280+ in-person discussions at
Ladner Leisure Centre

./ 11

pop-up community events to
gather input fo r the proposed plan

translink.ca

De lta Pro Bus Club, and Richmo nd Chinese
Comm unity Society (RCCS)

35 Chinese language surveys)

600+ in-person discussio ns at Ladner May Days
500+ in -pe rson discussions at
Bridgepo rt Stat ion
400+ in-person disc ussions
at th e Steveston Farmer s
and Art isa n Market

./ 10 commun it y
co nsultation sessions
hoste d by Translink Pl anners

CNCL - 231
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What we heard
What we heard in Phase 1

How we responded in Phase 1

In April and May 2016, we asked people for their

Engagement with the pub lic, elected offic ials, loc al

opinion on ways to improve trans it, cyc lin g,

gove rnment transportat ion and land use p lann ing

walking, and to motivate less driving for trips

staff, and transport ation- related stake ho lders,

within, to, and from the Southwest Area. Peop le

along with th e technica l ana lysis described

were also invited to provide speciAc fe edback on

earl ier, informed our understandin g of the overa ll

bus serv ices that are most important to th em. The

issues and opportunities re lated to transit and

follow ing is a summary of the genera l feedback

transportation in the Southwest Are a. This

and th emes of what we he ard, ranked by order

inform at ion was then used to develop propo sa ls

of importance:

that wou ld be consu lted on in Phase 2 of the
p lanning process.

+

More reliab le service
Fewer tra nsfe rs during a journey
Faster trip time

+

Safe crosswa lks

More transit service during weekdays

Sidewa lks to my transit stop

More transit service on weekends

Well-maintained sidewalks

Later end time for t he last bus or train
More transit exchange amen ities
-

Conven ient bus stop locations

Straighter bus rou te

-

Better ame nities at bus stops
(e .g. seating, shelter, lighting)

+

Better trans it service

Earlier start t ime for the first bus or train

b

What's important in your decision to

GY0 Ride a bicycle more often?
+

Bike paths are separated from vehicle traffic
Cycling routes on streets are signed
and marked

I

I
-

Better walk ing network
More park and rides
Better cycling network

Secure bicycle parking at trans it exchanges

Straighter cycling routes to destinations

-

More spaces for bicycles on transit
MORE IMPORTANT

+ - -

-

--- -

LESS IMPORTANT

For more details on Phase 1 pub lic engagement and what we heard, refer to Appendi x B: Phase 1 Survey
Results .

tran s link.ca
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What we heard in Phase 2
In May and June 2017, we shared p roposa ls

•

Gene ral support for sp li tt ing longe r ro utes

re lated to tra nsit serv ice and regiona ll y-sign ificant

in Richmond to improve se rvice re li abili ty,

cycl ing corr idors w it h the pub lic and asked for

althoug h some had conce rns about inc reased

their feedback. Pub lic and stake holder feedback

transfers (e.g. 401, 405, 407, 410)

in dica ted support for most proposa ls, w it h survey

•

respondents ident ify ing t hat 26 of 36 proposals

Broa d support for the regiona lly-s ign ificant
cycling corridors that were identified

would make travel in the Area better overa ll
For more deta il s on Phase 2 pub li c engage ment

t han today.

and w hat we heard, refer to Appendi x C: Phase 2
The fo ll owing are some of the key themes from

Survey Res ults.

what we heard re lated to tra nsit and cycl ing :
•

Support was high for new serv ices or

How we responded in Phase 2

increased f requency to ex isting services (e.g.
New A (B lunde ll Road), New B (Steveston
Highway/ Th ree Road), New C (Tsawwassen
Ferry Term in al), New D (Ladner to Lang ley) ,

Feedback rece ived dur ing the engagement per iod
was carefully cons idered, and ways were sought
in which to respond to areas of concer n. Most
proposa ls rece ived broad support and are be ing

301, 31 1, 388, 430, C76)

advanced as or igina lly proposed. Proposa ls
•

Concern was expressed about discontinu ing
se rvices as pa rt of the overall network

either mo d ified or abandoned comp lete ly.

redesign (e .g. 480, 602, C87, C92, C96)
•

that received the lowest leve l s of support were
Where warranted, further refinements, based on

Concern about making significant changes

feedback, were made to some proposa l s to create

to ex ist ing ro utes in serv ing Tsawwassen,

even stronger recommendat ions.

Ladner, and Richmond (e.g. 404, 405, 603,
604, C8 8)

The survey resu lts summary grap h on the next
page ident i fies whic h proposa ls were revised in
response to pub lic feedback. These are ind icated
by the e symbo l.

" Being a part of the Public Advisory Committee was a great experience as I got to be involved in such an
important project for my community. It was a pleasure to work with the other volunteers, as well as the
staff, to be part of the comprehensive public engagement process for th is plan. "
ANTON METALNII<OV, CHA IR, SWATP PUB LI C ADVISORY COMMITTEE

translink.ca
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What we heard in Phase 2, and how we responded
Be low is a grap hic w hi ch shows th e number of peop le w ho pro vid ed fee db ack on propos als for eac h route, includin g
w heth er they exp ressed support or concerns. Th e grap h is sorted based on a rat io of the number of people who sa id a
propo sa l wou ld re sult in better se rv ice, as compared to t he number of people who said it wou ld result in worse se rvi ce.

Question: Compared to today, how would the proposed change generally work for you?
• Much worse

e

Wors e

About the same • Better • Much better

Proposals that were modified based on pub li c feedback

New D (Lad ner Exchange to Langley Centre)
301 Richmond-B rig house Station /Newton Exc hange Express
New A (R ichm ond-B righo use Station to Blund ell Road)
430 Richmon d-B righouse Station/ Metrotown Station
104 Annac is lsland/22 nd Stree t Statio n

For the project with the

311 Brid gepo rt Station/Scottsda le

e
e

C76 Scottsdale Exchange/Ladner Exchange

most amou nt of support (New D),

388 Carvo lth Exc h ange/22nd Street Station

11 peop le sa id th e proposal

New C (Scott Road Station to Tsawwassen Ferry Termina l)

wo uld wo rk better than today,
for every 1 perso n who

N'\5 Downtown/Camb ie

e

609 Tsawwassen First Nation/South De lta Exchange
640 Scott Road Station/Ladner Exchange

thought otherwise

N10 Downtown/R ichmond-B ri gho use Station
C93 Steveston/Rive rport
401 One Road/Garden City
608 Ladner Ring
402 Two Roa d /Ric hmond-Brigho use Station
C84 Englis h Bluff/South De lta Exchange
C94 Richmond Ova l /Ric hm ond-Brighouse Station
606 Ladner Ring

e

403 Three Road/Bridgeport Station
410 22nd Street Station/Rai lway

6o t Bridgeport Statio n/South Delta/Bo undary Bay

e
e

C98 22nd Street Station/Kingswood

404 Four Road / Richmond-Brighouse Station

e 407 Bridgeport /Gilbert
e 405 Cambie/Five Road
e

C89 Boundary Bay/South De lta Exchange

I
I

Above this line, more
peo ple sa id th e proposa ls
wou ld work better than today

••- -- - - --- ---- --- ---- -- ------- - - - - - - ••
Below this lin e, more peop le
sa id the proposa ls would
work worse than today

II
II

e C88 Ladner North/Ladner Exchange
e 604 Bridgeport Station/English Bluff
e 603 Bridgeport Station/Beach Grove
e C87 East Ladner/Ladner Exchange I I
e

C96 East Cambie/Richmond-Brigho use Station

e
e

C92 Sea Island South/Bridgeport Station

602 Bridgeport Sta ti on /Tsawwassen Heights
480 USC/Bridgeport Station

e

I I

l•••

J~::;:~~~
~ ~~~~~~~~~~!---!~L--~
j~
0

translink.ca
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Evaluating recommendations

Recommendations have been made for nearly every bus route in the Southwest Area. All
recomme ndat ions we re eva luated using a Mu lt iple Accou nt Eva luat ion (MAE) process. The MAE p rocess
considers seven different "accounts" to identify the potentia l benefits and impacts for each recommended
change to the trans it network . Each account is re lated to somet hing we ca re about as a reg ion, with
measurable criteria. Thi s includes issues of specific interest to the sub -region - such as access to
industrial emp loyment areas . All trans it recommendat ions were eva luated aga inst a Business as Usua l
scenar io, where t he transit network remains the same as it is today. The eva luation he lped inform the
grouping of recommendat ions into three d ifferent tiers that genera lly ref lect the ir re lat ive overa ll benefits,
and helps to set expectations regardin g the order in which recommendations might be implemented .

Multiple Account Evaluation (MAE) criteria
The MAE is meant to be used as a dec ision-support too l, and it is not meant to represent the final word
w ith regard to identifying pr iorities for the plan

".d
·!!~=~'

0
0

0
..,
~··
.••
....

e
translink.ca

ACCOUNT

CRITERIA

ECON OMY

D
D

Access to jobs
Access t o ind ustria l emp loyment areas

ENVI RONMENT

D

Em issions reduct ion

FINA NCIAL

D
D

Capita l costs
Operat ing costs

SOC IAL AND COMMU NITY

D
D

Access to transit

HEALTH

D
D

Access to trans it for seniors, youth, low income
Neighbourhood impacts

LAND USE

D
D

Demand areas

DE LIV ER ABLI TY

D
D

Ease of implementat ion
Acceptab ility

Customer experience

Po licy alignment (reg iona l, loca l)

CNCL - 235
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Recommendations

Ide nt ify in g recommendat ions for tra nsit and t ransportation in t he Southwest Area is im portant fo r
ensuring expectat ions are aligned for Transl ink, mun ic ipal part ners, the pub li c, and stakeho lders with
regard to how fut ure regiona l investments may be made.
To th is end, recommendations have been identified for the following areas:

1.

Transit service and infrastructure

2.

Regionally-significant cycling corridors

3.

Walking access to transit

4.

Major Road Network

1. Transit service and infrastructure
The SWATP inc lu des transit netwo rk, service and

The key ob jec ti ves for t rans it serv ice

in frastruct ure recom mend at ions. Som e of t he

recomme nda t ions are aimed at:

recommended transit network changes in clude

•

more than one serv ice modification and have

Improv ing Frequent Trans it Network (FTN)
se rvice along key corridors

been grouped toget her because the changes
support eac h ot her and may be imp leme nted at

•

comm unities and large areas of emp loyme nt,

the same t ime. Ma ny proposed network changes

inc lud ing industrial areas

were revised and re -eva luated based on feedback
rece ived dur ing publi c engagement and furthe r

Expanding bus serv ice for grow in g

•

techn ica l analys is.

Provid ing more re li ab le and conve ni ent bus
se rvice

•

Improv ing late night se rvice, includ ing mak ing
NightBus more direct for service to Richmond
City Centre and YVR Airport

" Being a part of the PAC helped to connect me with other community members who care about the future
of transit in the reg ion . Our different points of view resembled the public we were there to represent.
The SWATP served as a great chance to learn from Trans Link, about TransLink - including the goals, the
challenges, and the too ls used to ga in critical input into service plann ing.
'Adaptability' was one of my key takeaways from the SWATP. When the need for new engagement
approaches was identified, it was gratifying to see th is put into action."
PATRICI< THOMPSON , MEMBER, SWATP PUBLI C ADV ISORY COMMITTEE

translink.ca
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Bus Service Recommendations: 1-15 year implementation

l egend
~ Tl e rl reg ui ;Jrse rvlce.
~ n e rllimlt e dserv i ce

...... Tier 2 regu\arservice
~ Tier211mll ed service
~ Tle rl

regular se rvice

~ Ti e r lllmlted servlcr:

...... Oth er resularbus service
~ O the r limited bu s service

frequ ent Transit Network (fTN)
Onthesestreets,oneormore

~ busservlcescomblnedprovlde
FTNsr.rvlte.

What do the Tiers refer to?
Bus service recom men dat ions are grou ped into three differen t ti ers tha t shoul d gene rally be understood to reflec t the
order in wh ich recomme ndations might be imp lemented. That is, Ti er 1 recommendations would be advanced first,
as fund ing allows and alongs ide other reg ional priorities . Tier 2 and Tie r 3 recommendations wou ld be considered for
imp lementation based on future fund ing co nditions, but also may require demand for serv ices to grow or conditions to
change (e .g. new deve lopment, changes to t he road network). However, plan recomme ndatio ns may be im pleme nted as
oppo rt unit ies prese nt t hems elves; th erefore it is conce iva ble th at some Tie r 2 or eve n Tier 3 recommendations co uld be
advanced before all Ti er 1 recomme ndatio ns are imp lemented.

translink.ca
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Bus Transit Service recommendations

LEGEND

Frequent Transit Network service
(15 min or better frequency, all day, every day)
-

Increase to service frequency

~

Current
frequency
(minutes)

Target
frequency
(minutes)
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X
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TIER 1

104

Expanded employment area coverage

301

12/15

30

12

30

X

Add itional frequency

15

30/60

15

30

X

311

Additiona l frequency

20 / 30

1')/ 20

388

New off-peak service

30

30

60

401

Redesign the 401 to become two routes:

9

20/30

X

401e

Maintain frequency

9

20/ 30

401w

Increase frequency to FTN level service (i.e. every
15 minutes or better all-day, every day)

9

20/30

1

I

15

403

Upgrade to FTN

15

15/20

15 ]

l 'i

410, C98

Redesign the 410 to become two routes:

1

X

X
X

I

410e

7

10

6

410w

Connects Richmond-Brighouse Station to
Steveston Villag e

7

10

10

C98

Extend service west on Blundell Road further into
Kingswoo d Industrial Area, eventually connecting
to Riverport and Highway 99 at Ste veston
Highway when future development allows; also
serve Fraserwood

30

60

lS

3Cl

X

15/20

20/ 30

15

20/30

X

20

20/30

12

15

X

Additional frequency

601

Increase frequency to meet Frequent Transit
Network levels (i.e. every 15 minutes or better, all
day, every day), and reroute to Sa li sh Sea Drive
when demand warrants

N10,N15

More direct service:

X
X

Connects Granville Ave to 22nd Street Sta tion
serving Westminster Highwa y for all trips

430

X

I

10

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

N10

More direct connections ta Richmond
City Centre

30

30

X

X

N15

More direct connections to YVR Airport

30

30

X

X

•
translink.ca
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Frequent Transit Network service
(15 min or better frequency, all day, every day)
-

Increase to se rvice frequency

~

Current
frequency
(minutes)

Target
frequency
(minutes)
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TIER 2 RECOMMENDATIONS

.., .

407e
407w

I

I ..

I

• •

Connects Bridgeport Station to Knight StreetMarine Drive via Bridgeport Road
Connects Steveston Village to Bridgeport Station via
Gilbert Road, Lansdowne Road, and Garden City Road

480

Transiti on the 480 service to be peak-period only,
monitoring ridership and adjusting frequency and
span of service as other services connecting to UBC
improve; re-invest resources to support Tier 1 bus
im
401 to FTN)

602

Add itional express trips during the
midd period

606,608,
(86

More direct in Ladner:

20/30

20/30

X

1'.0

608

Restructure service to serve South Ladner to
im prove legibility and trave l time
Restructure service to serve Nouth Ladner to
im prove legibility and travel time

CB6

No change

30

30/60

30

30/60

609, (89

Adjust routing and increase service frequency on
609 to better serve growing TFN commun ity (exact
routing to be confirmed) and join with the C89 to
also provide better service coverage for Boundary
Bay neighbourhood

60

60

3(1

10/ 60

640

Provide local service to Til bury Industrial Area all
day, every day, increase frequency during evenings 15/20
and extend
an of service to later in the night

30

20

30

New C

New limited stop service between Scott Road
St ation and Tsawwassen Ferry Terminal via SFPR,
Tilbu
Ladner Exc
and Tsawwassen Mills

60

60

C76, C87

Better connections in to Ladner Village:

10

_,0

606

C76

CB7

Increase C76 service frequency all day, every day,
and extend service into Ladner Village
Discontinue due to very low ridership and improve
street crossings at Ladn er Trunk Road and 66 Street
for improved access to C76 stops; reinvest resources
the C76 into Ladner
into exte

X

X

X
X

30

60

30

30/60

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

•
translink.ca
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Frequent Transit Network serv ice
(15 min or better frequency, all day, every day)
Increase to service frequency

Current
frequency
(m inutes)

~

Target
frequency
(minutes)
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TIER 2 RECOMMENDATIONS continued
C84

Make service bi-directional

60

60

60

6n

C92

Expand service hours to include evenings and
weekends to make the service more useful for
South Termina l employees and Burkeville res idents

20

30

20

30

X

C94

Earlier AM service near Richmond Ova l

30

30

30

30

X

NewB

New service, which would connect RichmondBr ighouse Station to Steveston Village

30

30

X

NewF

New service to Sunshi ne Hills neighbo urhood of
North Delta, subj ect to further planning work and
commun it y engagement

30

60

X

North
Delta

Improve service freq uency and hours of operation on
loca l routes in No rth Delta to meet expected demand

TBD

TBD

X

10

15

X

30

j(J

402

Increase frequ ency to FTN level service, and
extend service along No . 2 Road

New A

New service along Blunde ll Road, connecting to
Richmond- Brighouse Station

12

20/30

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

404

Maintain current routing that connects
to Richmond-Brighouse Stat ion, but have the
south terminus of the service end at Riverside
Industrial Area

30

30

20

30

X

405

Reroute to connect Bridgeport Station to
Riverside Industrial Area via River Drive, Shell
Road, Bridgeport Road and No. 5 Road

30

30

.~0

30

X

(88

Reroute if there is an opportunity for a new transit
connection at Hwy 99/Hwy 17A

30

30 / 60

30

30 / 60

X

X

C93

Extend service to London Landing area

30

30 / 60

30

30 / 60

X

X

C96

Reroute C96 to provide service along Westminster
Hwy between No.4 Road and Garden City Road,
Cambie Road, Jack Bell Drive and McNeely Drive

30

NewD

New service connecting Ladner to Langley

60

NewE

New peak-period express service to connect
South lands an d Boundary Bay to Brid geport Station

30

X

30
60

X

X

X

X

X

•
translink.ca
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Additiona l transit service, facility and
infrastructure recommendat ions:

Mayors' Council 10-Year Vision

•

•

Improve park and ride by expand in g

Transit service and infrastructure priorities have also been

current faci li ties or creating new facilities

identified in the Mayors' Council10-Year Vision .

Ide nt ify opportunities to improve

These priorities include:

custome r amen ities and accessibi li ty at
stations, exchanges and major bus stops
•

•

Surrey Rapid Transit: New light rail transit (LRT) on
three corridors: 104 Avenue, King George Boulevard
and Fraser Highway

•

Canada line: Upgrade capacity through the purchase

Consider options for potentia l future
app lic at ions of flex ible I on-demand
trans i t services

•

of new rail cars to provide more service, upgrades to
stations, and expansion of facilities

Identify opportun it ies for inn ovat ive
partnerships and transportation sol ut ion s

•

City Centre to Metrotown

for se niors and yout h trave lin g north of
Bridgeport Stat ion to Vancouver w ho may

•

Scott Road B-line: New B-Line connecting Scott Road
Station to Newton Exchange

•

New and improved bus transfer opportunities at Hwy
99/Steveston Hwy and Hwy 99/Hwy17A

•

New bus exchange and layover facility in Steveston

benefit from more direct connections
•

Id en tify opportunities for transit priority
to make serv ices faster and more reli able,
includ in g for approaches to the

Richmond 8-line: New B-Line connecting Richmond

Queensborough Bridge

translink.ca
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2. Regionally-significant cycling corridors
A numb er of reg ionally -s ignifi ca nt corrid ors are

Hi ghway and Wes tm inste r Hi ghway in

id entifi ed as prioriti es For new, or improved,

Richmond; Ladn er Trunk Ro ad and River

cyc lin g fac ili t ies . Improveme nt s w ill prov ide hi gh-

Ro ad in De lta)

qua lity conn ec tions to trans it , urban ce nt res and
re gion a l tr ansport ation gatew ays .

•

Cyc li ng co nn ect ions betw ee n Richmond and
Delta, and to th e Ts aww asse n Ferry Term in al,

The se corr idors shou ld provid e opt ion s th at are

are import ant co nnect ions th at ne ed to be

comfo rtab le and acce ssib le for most cycl ists .

im p roved

For th ese corr idors, con siderat ion may be given
t owa rd imp lem ent ing off-s t ree t pat hs, on-stree t
lanes physica lly se parated f ro m traffic , stri pe d
bicyc le lanes, and neighbourhood stre et b ikeway s

Additiona l specific cyc ling-re lated
recommendations
•

Ex plore opportunit ies For improving t he abi li ty

w ith t raffic calm ing and cro ss in gs at maj or stree ts,

For more custom ers to t ake bi cyc les on bu se s

d ependin g on vehicl e t ra ffic vo lum es.

through t he George Mas sey Tun nel and to th e
Tsaw wa ssen Ferry Term inal

What we heard
•

Sev en in te n (69%) sa id the re gionally-

•

park ing at t ransit stat ion s and excha nges,

signifi ca nt cyclin g corrid ors id entifi ed For

incl uding Bridgeport Station and Richmo nd -

priorit izat ion are t he right one s
•

Explore oppo rtun it ies fo r more se cure bike

Brighous e Stat ion

One-qu arter (25%) of t hose w ho choo se to
share comment s sa id t hat cy cli ng co rrido rs

•

shou ld be protec t ed and/or separated from
v ehicl e t raffic, es p eciall y on ro adwa ys w ith
hi g h tr affi c and hi gh spee d s (e.g. St eveston

Ex plore opport uni t ies to improve cy cling
cond it ions and infrast ructure for br idg e
cro ss ings, inc lud ing t he Kn ight Street Brid ge
and West ham Island Bridge

" Thank you to hansLink for having given me the opportunity to participate in the SWATP PA C. I have
been impressed by th e degree of effort that goes in to making plans for our transit system. As a transit
user with a disab ility, I was pleased to be able to share my perspective in an inclusive, "not disa bility
specific" environment. It was also interesting to hear from the many PAC members who co uld speak to
the larger transit network concerns, for example, bike paths. "
LOU ISE GA UDRY, MEMBER , SWATP PUBLI C ADVI SORY COMM ITTEE

translink.ca
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Regionally-significant cycling corridors
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3. Walking access to transit
uni ve rsa lly access ibl e st reet cro ss in gs, and

Improve m ent s in wa lkin g access to trans it
sho uld be pri oriti ze d w ith in urb an centres and

oth er imp rove ments nee ded to support reg ional

emp loy ment areas, inclu din g improvin g access

conn ec t ivity for pe des tr ians.

to Can ada Lin e st at ions and bu s se rvic es t hat
op erate frequ entl y thr oughout th e day.

Additional specific walking-re lated
recommenda t ions

Translink sho uld w ork w ith local gove rnm ent

•

staff, st akeholde rs and th e pub lic to ide nt i fy

Part ner with th e City of Delta to imp rove th e
intersec t ion of Lad ner Trunk Ro ad and 66

and address physica l b arr iers t o access ing

Street so th at res idents ca n access bu s stop s

tr ansit for pedestri ans, includin g t hose w ith
•

mobi lity chall enges.

Partn er w ith th e Cit y of Richm ond and t he
Mini str y of Transporta tion and Infrastru cture

Impro ve m ent s to wa lkin g infras tru ctur e in th ese

to ident ify op portunit ies for bu s st ops and

locat ions could includ e thin gs such as new or

street cross in gs along Wes tmin ste r Highwa y

improve d sid ewa lk s on both sid es of th e str ee t ,

nea r Frase rwoo d

Pedes trians on No.3 Road

Pedes trians accessing a bus stop in Ladn er Village

" I rea lly enjoyed th e opportunity to participate in the SWA TP Public Advisory Committee. I have enjoyed
working with both staff and community leaders. I now appreciate and un derstand th e amo unt of
hard work an d information gathering needed to deliver a viable transportation system to sa tisfy our
stakeholders. "
MICHAEl CHIU, M EMB ER , SWATP PUBLIC ADVI SORY COMM ITTEE

translink.ca
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4. Major Road Network
Th e Major Road Network (MRN) is a netwo r k of

responsibi li ty for the MRN rema in s w ith th e

app ro xim ate ly 600 km of road th at fac ili tates th e

respect ive local gover nment s. Trans lin k and loca l

safe and effic ient m ovement of peo ple and goods

gove rnm ents al so share t he cost of minor cap ita l

across the re gion . It co nnect s the prov in cial hi ghway

proj ects to improve MRN ro ads, to th e benefit of

syste m with the loca l road network and so me

drivers, cyclists and pedestr ians.

corr idors al so se rve cyc li sts and pedestr ians.

Th roug h th e SWATP process, Trans link has worked

Transl in k, in partners hip w ith loca l gove rnm ents ,

with loca l governm ents t o id entify road cor ridor s to

plans the region's MRN . Translink provid es fu nding

be co nsidered for po ss ible in clusion in the MRN . Th e

for the operation, maintenance and rehab ilita ti on

foll owing map sho ws th ese corr idors. These w ill be

of the MRN, but owners hi p and operat iona l

co nsidere d as ca ndid ates for any fu tu re expans ion.

Candidates for addition to the Major Road Network (MRN)
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Next steps

The Southwest Area Transport Plan has identified recommendat ions re lated to transit se rvice and
infrastructure , regionally-significant cyc ling corridors, wa lking access to transit and the Ma jor
Road Netwo rk. Thi s is a li ving doc ument and Tra nslink w ill conti nu e to work co ll aborat ive ly w ith
loca l government partners to determ in e if we are on track or need to ad j ust co urse to de li ver t he
recomme ndat ions in th is Plan.

Implementation
There are number of different ways by wh ich

construct new or improved cycling and walk ing

recommendations contained in this pl an

infrastru cture . Addit ionally, roadway corridors

mig ht be implemented. For examp le, trans it

identified by loca l governme nts as prior ities for

recomme ndations that ca n be imp leme nted by

mov ing peop le and goods in t he Southwest Area

rea ll oca tin g ex isting reso urces may be advanced

w ill be co nside red for any fu t ure ex pansion of t he

t hroug h ou r qua rterly tra nsit serv ice changes.

Ma jor Road Network.

Recommendat ions that requ ire addi ti ona l fundi ng
or f urther deta iled plann ing and des ign will be
considered for imp lementation based on dema nd

Tracking progress
Fo ll ow ing the completion of an Area Tra nsport

and future fund ing cond it ions . Add it ionally,

Plan, regular monitoring takes place to t rack t he

ind iv id ual recommendat ions may be imp lemented

status of the plan and report back on progress .

all at once or incrementa lly over ti me (e.g. stead ily

Plan recommendations wi ll be reviewed to ensure

imp rov in g service f req uency until it reaches

land use and t ransportation plann ing cont inue to

the leve l identified in th is plan, or phas ing in

be coo rdin ated .

network changes). Furt her pub lic engageme nt
wou ld take p lace pr ior to the imp leme ntation of

Thank you

recommendations that might invo lve trade-offs or

Tha nk you to everyone who part icipated in

impacts for customers .

th is process by gett ing engaged and sharing

Recommendations relat ed to cyc li ng and wa lk ing

t heir feedback to improve t he future of trans it
and transportat ion in Richmond, Delta and

might be imp lemented through cost-share
funding programs offered by Trans l ink to which

Tsawwassen First Nation.

loca l gove rnme nts can app ly for fu ndi ng to

translink.ca
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City of
Richmond

Bylaw 9816

Traffic Bylaw No. 5870
Amendment Bylaw No. 9816
The Council ofthe City of Richmond enacts as follows :

1.

Traffic Bylaw No. 5870, as amended, is amended further by deleting Schedule C and
replacing it with Schedule A attached hereto as the new Schedule C to Bylaw No. 5870.

2.

This Bylaw is cited as "Traffic Bylaw No. 5870, Amendment Bylaw No. 9816".

CITY OF
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SCHEDULE A to AMENDMENT BYLAW NO. 9816

SCHEDULE C to BYLAW NO. 5870
SPEED ZONES

Highways On Which Traffic Is Limited To
60 Kilometres (37.28 Miles) Per Hour

1.

Westminster Highway between No. 4 Road and No. 6 Road.

2.

Westminster Highway between Nelson Road and Highway 91.

3.

No. 6 Road between Cambie Road and Westminster Highway.

4.

Vulcan Way from No. 6 Road to a point 46 metres (50.31 yards) east of the Bath Slough
Bridge.

5.

Alderbridge Way between No. 4 Road and Shell Road.
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